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Our Duty.

The following article from tho Union
Times, has the right ring in its tone:
Another year is upon us, and before

its close, we will hare another general
election. Stato officers, members of the
legislature and congressmen aro to bo
elected by us in October noxt.

It is of vital moment to the bcsc in¬
terest of our State, that tho present in-'
cuinbents be "defeated, and good men
elected in their stead. This is practica¬
ble, if we will simply do two things,
which wisdom demands.

' 1. Be united.
. He - who prefers a man or set of men
to the success of the party opposed to
oificial dishonesty, is not true. He may
boast, that ho is not fettered by party
nominations; but when he pursues a

course, which must end in the defeat of'"
good men, he is himself not a putriot,
and not to be trusted.

2. Wo must be practicable.
Tho fourteenth and fifteenth amend¬

ments to the Constitution of the United
States, have settled many things.the
first is passed and the second will bo.
We must read the changes wrought by
those amendments. Questions which <.

divided the two great political parties of
the Country two years ago, would uppcar
ridiculous, if lugged into a political can¬

vass now. They are settled against us.

Congressional Reconstruction and Negro
Suffrage are issues of the past, quite as
much so as tho Louisiana 1'urchnse and
tho Mexican War. If we do not so

regard them, wo are impracticable, un¬
wise and destined to defeat. Victory is
in our hands, if we will only grasp it.
Our platform is one upon which white

and black may unite and join hands; it
is Opposition to Official Dishon¬
esty. We want no other plank. LTpon
this wo would nominate good men ; and
they would bo elected.
We beg our readers to think over

those things, and begin to prepare them¬
selves. By July, we ought to have our

candidates in the field, without division.
Soon, nye very soon, wo should com¬
mence the work of organization. Let
men begin to think of clubs; and let
clubs be as brief in their resolutions as «

possible. Let them, above all thiugs,
bo wise, aud careful not to icaste their
strengt]*, in tilting against wind-mills.
Tho Chester Reporter, highly com¬

mends the article, and says :

"Wo have been impracticable too long
* * * Let us leave for awhile the
United States to take care of themselves,
and bend all our energies to the task of
making our condition in South Caroliua
more reliable "

This is tho right view of the case..

Tho general tone and some of tho ex¬

pressions of tho Uuion Times, will re¬

mind our readers of tho views expressed
from time to time iu tho editorial col¬
umns of tho Obanoeuurg News. It
is with a lively feeling of cougratulution
that we notice this adoption of our views;
of congratulation, not that our opinion
is concurred in by others, but that others,
of the Tress of the State, uro adopting
tho proper and practical view of our

position and duty.
Lot every paper in the State adopt the

same tone, and echo the same sentiments,
and we shall saved; our birthright and
heritage shall be restored.
The adoption ol" this practical tone

by our State papers, nnd by Hampton
and others, of our lenders, are the dim
dawning of the day of restoration and

redemption, whoso sun shall soon beam
in its meridian splcudor over a happy
people.
Men of Caroliua, you may not disre¬

gard your palpable, plain and sacred
duty to your state! You canuot stand
nloot"from tho real issues of tho hour ;
you cannot like Don Quixote, crazed
with a delusive anachronism, waste your

strength in tilting at windmills, while
the rush and conflict of retJ issues hang
in tho balance, and tho dovotion of your
talent and cnorgy will settle them in your
favor.^J

Leave the dead issues 'and prejudices
of the past! Leave off the maudlin pro-

-* test against their settlement agaiust you!
Up, and to the work before you 1

It is as solemn a duty of patriotism,
and of heroio chivalry, to enter into the
arena of duty to your state now as it was
for you to rally to the oonflict when the
cry was "Boot and Saddle."
A clarion voioo peals forth our duty

i n our ears to-day, as distinctly and as

ringing as when tho bugles of Manassas
ounded to tho charge. Graven, ooward
was he then who rallied not where man-

bond and duty called ; and craven is be

now, who will not devote l.is energy in
this hour, perhaps of soror trial.
The Democratic party, as it was ia no

more; the other great party, with its
machinery, dominates in our State, and
its terrible power by tho operation of
labyrinthine leagues and secret oaths,
has fallen into the hands of a small
clique in euch county aud section of our

Stute. Men of no merit, talent or ohar'
acter have all the positious in the State.
The stranger rules and represents, us :

our laws arc framed at the North. By in¬
centives, promises, secret associations, aud
bj/ our oien default, tho agents and emis¬
saries of this party, have acquired com-

pl;te sway over.the colored people. Like
a blind giant, the colored majority ex¬

erts its strength and power, not to bene¬
fit themselves, but to augment and per¬
petuate this frightful usurpation. We'
say one of tbo reasons of this state of
things is our otcn drfaidf. Instead of
at once taking iu the real position of af¬
fairs, realizing Reconstruction and color¬
ed suffrage as settled facts, and using
these as data, accepting them and turn¬

ing them into good; we have sat down
in our ashes, aud amid the ruins of our

State, and moaned like women at the
ruthless change. One might well ask,
whether all the men in the South were

slain in her war ; whether they nil sleep
'ncuth her turf, aud only the wind and
the women are left to moan and to la¬
ment at their graves.

It is true, the people of this State,
and of the other South en States, did
make one effort, one rally, since the war.

But it was an effort to do what? An
effort to restore the past. The Dem¬
ocratic parly at the North, reared its
standard, and to allure the white votes
of the South, to save the party in its ex¬

treme need held out tho' delusive

hope that negro suffrage would not be
permanent.

It was a snare! We would admit the
freedom of the colored man, but the
fond hope that his right of voting must

be qualiGcd <>i abolished deluded us,
ensnared us. Our effort «as not made
upon the basis of fact, and accomplished
change, but upon a delusive hope, held
out to us, that these issues would bo ro-

cousidered.that the past would be par¬
tially restored. This was the nature of
our effort at the Grant and Seymour elec¬
tion in 1808. Our effort was a failure,
our delusive hopes, blighted.

Recoiling from this second defeat and

disappointment, we have relapsed into
our supine lethargy of inaction, or sonic

hnvo gone over to the agency of tho

Republican part}*.
There is nnother, and a propcaefiort

to bo made. Tis no compromise of prin¬
ciple. 'Tis tho plain, sensible realization
of our position, nn appreciation of what
is settled and fixed, and a knowledge o:

what is our palpable and truo duty.
Reconstruction, colored PuffrageB

whether politically and metaphysicallH
just and right, or not, arc settled fucüfl
tho colored majority is the means hi
which whoever governs the State, niusfi
be chosen. This is the position of oufl
State.* Our duty ia reconciliation, seffl
curing tho friendship, votes, and lahufl
of the colored man. To do this, <fl
course, he is to bo treated very difl
fcrontly from what he was when a sluvH
Wo are to start out with lue ad u.> it-si.S
and recognition of his rights of citizi 8
ship. Wo are to guarantee these rigbl
to him. He is not avaricious butH
easily appeased and satisfied. Let H
treat the colored man as a human bciuH
no longer ridiculing bis grotesque ill
portunco or his iguoranco, but let I
sccuro, and assist him, in his righfl
of voting, of acquiring an education, I
having a homo, of being liuppy, and¦
reaping tho rich rewards of honesty aH
industry.
He does not ask for more than tlfl

and, however prejudice or sopbisiH
may blind us, he has a right to thJfl
things. H|
When we guarantee to him theso

things, we, do our duty as an intelligent,
Christian peoplo, and, we secure his
valuable labor, tho best adapted to our

so:! and climatJ, and his friendship.
This is our plain duty, by its discharge

by this course of treatment of tbo colored
man we will aoquiro the influence over

his votes, that the, Republican party at
tho North, through tho agency of its
leagues holds and sways over him.
A il iho mcu of Carolina do not slcdp,

boacath tho wreathed mounds of her

heroes, thousands of them live for
yet. Let them do their duty to her now.

Their duty, is as patriotic and as sacred,
(is was theirs who, were sluio in her bat¬
tles, the discharge of this duty will bo
no crowning aud as glorious, as arc those
trophies heaped by a people's love, upon
tho tombs of their martyrs. South
Carolina can be redeemed nnd restored
to her sous. Theso seutimcuts of our

cotemporary, nnd the words of high im¬
part, ringing from the lips of Hampton

|pslaudunum hnviug beeu known to kill
an infant of nine months, and the man¬
ufacturers of Mrs. wioslow's Soothing
Syrup sell annually ubout 100,000 two-
ounce bottles iu the single State of New
York, tho reader can form somo idea of
the number of babies that arc soothed
to perpetual sleep by this nostrum.
Mothers had bettor stick to catnip tea.

Harriet Stowo is* puzzled at tho storm
raised againts her among her own coun¬

trymen, with whom she thought "the
cuusc of woman was salb und sacred."
Well, it is, and Mrs. Leigh was a wo¬

man.

Tub San Domingo Bahoain..The
terms of the propcaod annexation ef Sun
Domingo aro at length before us. By
treaty of President Boci with the cotn-

tucrcitil agent of the United States it is
stipulated that for ?1.500,000. to be
Mpcnt in payiug the debts of Sao Do-
niiugo, that country shall bo annexed to
the United States as a territory. Should
the debts which arc to bo paid by n joint
commission, exceed the sum agreed upon,
public hinds uro pledged for the excess.

All national property, together with
complete jurisdiction is ceded to .the
United States; and the treaty will be

lid when ratified by our Senate and
uflrnicd by the vote of the Domini-
ns.

Massachusetts contains tweutyfive
-operative manufacturing nssocitions.
Senator Stewart has prepared a bill
secure to the Chinese in this couutjy

|ll protection under the civil rights bill.
Of the Sixty six members of the

Inited States Senate forty six are

jwycrs.
llmise-kccpcrs have tin easy time in

Brooklyn. Professor Blot distributes to
le dwellings of the people of Brooklyn
ich food ns civilized human beings
tht to cat and hu nourished by.id*

)od quality, well cooked, and ut otico
blutable and digestible. A customer
rdors meals by the card, and they are

lelivercd hot and fresh ut his door.

Eugenie, Kmprcss, is said to bo in
cht to Haussmann. displaced Prefect
f the Seine. This little fact will prob;.-
ily net be forgotten by the ex.Prefect
It is not at all a bad thing to have a

|iowcrful Bmprcss in your debt.
A German savant publishes the infe-

'CStiug fact that a bed-bug, after having
jitten 1100 times, begins to droop and
tud fade away.

OBITUARY.
DlRD.On the. 12th Insl.. in the 90th year or
his age, Mr. JOHN MILLER, of Orang?burgICounty.

FOR SALE.
3Ä DEINO DESIROUS OF CIIANO-
wiii. ing mv ltiisiiie.-s. I nftVr for h*Ic THEllilLCANNON UOCSEait 1 LOT, sitiwtc on

Conti Honso Square. The Lot has. besides
the Large and Commodious Dwelling, all ne¬

cessary Oiilbuildiligs. A bargain is oBered
if applied for soon,
jnn l'-.tf JAMES CANNON.

]\JOi'KK..AH IVrMcnw In-
debt cd to inc, eiiiior l»y NOTE it AC¬

COUNT, will please cull ami sciile the same
liy the 1st ilny Of February next, or they will
he put into the hands of an Attorney,
jan 22.tf. . a .JAMEs I \\ .\ NUN....
.-

Notice to Contractors.
OFFICE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

January 21, 1870.
The Bridge over the North IMisto Itiver,

known as SHILLINGS' II HI HOE. will be
LET tit'T to the LOWEST UlHHElt on the
17th öay of February, 1H7<». at the Rivrr.
l'lan and Specification la be seen at this
Office. WM. N. MOUNT,

Chairman.
C. S. HULL, Clerk It. C. C.
jan 22 ">t

Notice to Contractors.
OFFICE COUNTY COMMISStO ENS,

January 21, 1870.
The FOOT-WAY over 'he Swamp of the

North Edisto Hirer nt Ornngchurg. will bp
LET OUT to the LOWEST Bl.DDEH, on the
18th day of February next, at tin- Ornnge-
burg Hirer bridge. Plan and Specifications
to he seen at this Office.

____-->Wrr-,Jf Möl'NT. t itAmrmwr-^
.crs. HI LL, Clerk Hoard C. C.
jnn 22 :it

OFFICE EN HOLLING OFFICKK,
Ohanokbubo County, So. Ca.,

Jauuary lölh, 1870.
County Commimiontrt of Orangebury County,

So. Ca.:
Grnts.I have (he honor to inform you

that I have COMPLETED the ENROLL.
MENT of all MALE CITICEN8 between the
ages of Rightcen ami Forty-Five, ami would
respectfully call your attention to SECTION
8 of An Act to Organize and Oovcrn the
NI il it in of the State of South Carolina, ap¬
proved March 10th, 1801».

1 am very respectfully,
your obedient servant,

. FRANCIS Dr.MA HS,
Enrolling Officer, Orangburg County.

Office County Commissioners
ORANGEHURG, Jan. 21, ls;o.

The atton.ion of all eoncorocd is bcreLi
callnltothe following:
An Art to Organize and govern thr Militia of

the State of South Carolinaa.
*.*.** *

Skc. h. That whenever an enrollment shall
bo made as provided in this Act, the Hoard
oft'ounty Commissioners shall cause to he
published, once a week for three weeks pre¬vious to the first day of February, in a news¬
paper with circulation in the County, or bywritten or printed placards, in not less than
four ptlblh places, a notice that such rolls
have been completed and tiled ns aforesaid :
which notice shall also specify that ion per¬
son who elniniB that he is, for any reason,
exempt from military duty, shall, on or he-
fore the löth day of February next ensung,file a written statement of such exemption,certified by affidavit, in the office of said
Clerk of the Courts of record, or htfore a
Justice of the Pence or Magistrate, in said
Count1! mnd the publication of such notice
shnll be sufficient notice of such enrollments
to nh person; named therein. Such roll
shall be made in the form prescribed by the
Commandcr-in Chief, nnd the Adjutant-Gen¬
eral shall furnish all the enrolling officers
suitable blanks nnd instructions for the com¬
pletion of auch enrollment.

WM. N. MOUNT, Chnirmnn.
C. Ö. HULL, Clerk D. C. 0.
)an 22 8t

SI'ECIAE NOTICE.
To parties in want of doou8, SASHES

and BLINDS, wo refer to the advertisement
of P. P. Tonic, the Inrge manufacturer of
those good* iu Charleston. Price list furn¬
ished on applicRtion.
July 17 'J«n

WANTE»..A I.arRo Cooking
STO V E.(J11 BAP.A second-hand

one in good order will do. Leute descrip¬
tion, staling price at this OFFICE,
jan 22 it*

XTOTICE. . All I'crHoiiH arc
hereby Full HID from Hauling WOOD

otf of my land. All Trespassers will be
Prosecuted According to Law.
jon 22.It W. T. MoKKWN.

ESTATE NOTICE..All I*cr-
»uns indebted to Ahsolotu Glcaton, do

eaaoed, will make payment, ami those lowing
demands against him will prescht tlicoi to

T. YY. OLKATOS,
jan 22.:tt Administrator.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of sundry writs ot fi. fa., to tnc

directed I will »eil tu the highest bidder,
at Orungeburg Court House, on the first
Monday in February next, for cash the
following property, vi« :

A LSO
Ono tract of land containing 150 acres

more or less, bounded by B. II. Oowling, 8.
11. Sawyer, Win. Pcndcrvis, and South F.«listo
ltivcr. Levied on us the property A. D. fow¬
ling at the solt ni° K ll.JUi.ivliiijj.

ALSO
Tho interest of the Defendant in one Cir-

Oillnr Saw Mill mi Dean Swamp. Levied on
an the property »f James O. It. Chancy at
the suit ol Win. Knotts.

ALSO
Ooc tract of land containing 1200 acres

more or less, bounded on the north by David
11unser, cu>t by J. II. Stuoak, south by isiute
Margaret Ittltnph oml west by P. W, Oliver
and tilcun Oliver. Levied on ns the proper¬
ty of Peter M. Ilouser at the soil of 14. F.
Simmons.

ALSO
On Tuesday after sulesd.ty, at the resi¬

lience of P. >l. ilouser, !) head Mules. 2U
head Cattle, 22 hoa<l ITo^s. 1 Wagon and

I (b ars. Ioimi u>s Seed Cotton, 25001b* Fodder,
ISO bushel* Corn. 1 Wind Mill. ÜÜ bushels
Cotton Seed, and Household and Kitchen
Furniture. Levied uii us the property of
Peter M. Ilouser at the suit ol D. F. Sim¬
mons.

ALSO
One Turpentine Still and one-third inte¬

rest in one other Turpentine Si ill, also one-
third interest in one tract «f land containing.I "»ii uer»s mure or less. Levied Olt as the
property ol L. A Belgier at tho soil of I>nn'l
/.. iglor.

ALSO
On Tuesday after salcsday, at the residence

of b. A Z.eigler. !J Wagons, 2 T.iaber Carts
I aud Streichers, » head ot faille, 1 Ituggy, £
Oxen. I Mare. I Curriug». ! Piano, House.
hold and Kii<-':; -a Furniture, Levied on as
the properly o. i.. A. /. "igler at li.c suit of
Dun'l /.< igbr.

A I.SO.
On Tucsdai after sal- - lay next, nt the

residence ot .ioiiii L. Ayeis, F*> bushels Corn
lucre or less. Levie«| un as the jiropcrty ol
John I.. Ayers ui I lie suit of Kettle it Jo >tt*on.

ALSO

On- lot of bin I in the Town of Brnuchvill .

cnu'tiiuiiir iwuucrus niori ur less, und mm tid¬
ed by tltc *i. «.... lt. lt.. J. Felder .M .-. artand others. Levied on us Jin- p/operlV ol

! W. IL llouek, Adrir'r Leiignick & Sell.
ALSO

j One trtirl of land containing sere*
more or lev. bounded north hj II. Itigj
east I13 Old t'harlestoii Road, south l»y J. »\.
II. Duki < and west by Edis'o ltiver.

ALSO.
One other Irael containing !!."(' acres more

or less, und bounded on the nor ill by .1. W.
II. Dukes, rn.-i by W. T. MoKowti. south by
Henry Dickson and west by A. D Fred 1k.
Levied mi tin the property of 1*. II. Dat tun .»:
the .-nit of o. F.. ililey, Adnt'r.

\I.SO.

A LSO

OKANGEKIRG.Tn Kqi;itv,
II. 1). ßounett, Adin'r of Estate |Oco. Honuelt,

vs f
Jno. F. Rnnnctt, Adm'r, et. al. J

Under the order in this eise, I will sell at
Orniigebitrg Court House, on the first Mon¬
day in February nest, for half rash, balance
in one year, secured by bond with interest
from date and mortgage of premises, with
covenant for resale. Purchaser paying for
stamps und papers.
A Intel of 022 »eres more or less, the propcrly of Ceo. Ronnett. deceased, bounded hvthe North Bdisio ltiver and lands of It. s.

Me Michael, Mary Runtictt, Henry Dennett
and Josinh Dennett.

ALSO
OilAXGKBUBG.1 x Equ i t y.

P. V. Dibble, Assignei1R. M. Argse, Sr.
By virtue of an order of sale mnde in this

case by the said Court, I will sell at Oragcburg. S. C. !i Monday the 7th of Februarynext, during the Usual hours of sale, at the
risk of the former purchaser, who has failed
to eotnply :

All that plantation or tran of innd situate
in tho County of Orangcburg und State afore,
said, on Qoodlnnd Swamp, containing 00
acres more or les». und hounded b} lands of
Daniel Hair, Rdward Argoe and .Limes D.
Phillips.
Term--.One-half cash, tli^ balance ir. six

months, with bond and interest papablo an-
ually secured by mortgage of the property,containing n covenant for resale on breaoh
of the condition <>f tlie bond, purchaser to
pay for papers and slumps.

ALSO

ORANGEBUKG.In Equity.
L. A. Zeigler, Kxecutor. \

vs. I
W. Ilouser, Administrator. J
I nder the order in this case, I will sell at

Orangeburg C. IL, for one-half cash, balancein six months, SCCUred by bond, with interest
front date, and mortgage of premises, with
covenant of resale. Purchasers paying for
stumps niol papers.

:U7 acres «,f land of F.stnic Lewis Zcigler,hounded by lands of Dr. D, L. Hildebrand,Jncob Hildebrand, N. A. Whetstone, (Sco. W.
Whetstone and David Wanmimakcr.

Sheriff's Office, ) U. ItlCOS,OrangcbnrgC. IL, S. C, V '

b*. <X C.
Jan. 12, 1809. )

Jtn 16 td

.L

Sheriff s Sales.
ORANGEBURG.Is Equity.
Susan Dukes, Admr. 1 ' In the

ts. V
Mary Aim C. Dukes, et al. J Circuit Court
Ry virtue of an or<ler of sale made in thiscaso
by the snid Court, nnd to Me directed, I will
sell nt Rcevcsvillc, 8. C, on Monday the 7th
day of February next

All that lot or land situtatc ot Reeves Sta¬
tion, containing one acre more or les«. and
bounded by bind« of the So. ('«. Railroad
Co.. W. C. Griffith, and Estate of Joseph
Dukes.

ALSO
All that Lot of land situate nt Reeves Sta¬

tion, containing one acre more or less, and
bounded by lands of C. R. Counsel, So. Ca.
Rail Road Co.. Estate of Joseph Dukes, aud
W. C. Qriffiith.
Terms..One-third cash, and the balance

on a credit of one and two years, purchaser
to give bond tor said credit portion, bearing
intercut frp'U day of sale, payal.de annually,
and secured by a mortgage of the premises,
with a covenant for rc-salcon a breach of the
condition of said bond, aud also to pay for
papers and »tamps. IL RIGOS,

Commissioner.

Oil A NG E1JU KG.In Equity.
1 Rill to
V Foreclose
) Mortgage

Fr.-di rick W. Vogt. 11. F. Parlor. } Rill to
vs.

James F. Griffin.
Under the decree in this case, 1 will sell

at Orniigcburg, on the first Monday in Feb¬
ruary, lor one-half cash, balance cm a credit
of twelve mouths, secured by bond with in¬
terest from date, with a mortgage of the
premises, the following real estate:

All the right, title ami interest which
James F. Griffin and Klisnbelh E. Griffin had
in and to the real estate whereof tho Into
Silas Grillin died seized and pusses--ed. situ¬
ate in Si. Matthews Parish, in the County of
(Irangebnrg.

ALSO

OÜANG EBU HO.In Equity.
Franklin W. Fairy, \ Rill

vs. v to For- close
DanT 11. Baxter. J Mortgage.
Ry virtue of nn order of «ab- in this case.

I wdl sell nt Orangeburg C, 11., on the 1st
Monday in Febiuury next.

All Unit plantation or ti ict of land situate
in the Count* ..! ttrnngeburg, on Nortn Edi-
-:<i Ktvi r. containing Tlsl acres miirc or less,
a a hounded by James S»oke«, Murray Ro-
binson ami the Edistrt RiVcr.

ALSO
All thai oflirr plantation or tr.-ct of l.mil

containing "»ti"» acres more or less, eituate in
Orangcbttrg t.'ounty, osi-Wolfc Castle. Swamp,
waters of Cattle Cre k. aal bounded til
James Cox, John Rowi au, .lohn Sundic,Sam'l it. Stal- v nnd DanT Raster.

Conditions.t) ie-ihirdcash, buluiicelu gntyear wii'n in'tm-st. purchi. r givmg l..,n
»ml mortgage -il the plant oi. wu«i cmv
ami! id resuieih cuhral breiiuh o. .a -emu
iions of the bond. Putoh.ir.vin to i'<y tor
papers and f:..m| -.

ALSO
OKAXG LDri.G.In Et,i : y.

IValh mine P tthati, «t. al. | In
vs. >. the Circuit

Klii ibeth 1.. kills, et. al. ) Curl,
Hy viri ic ot an i r 5er nt sale mad* in this' ease by the said Court. I will sell at Oratig -

burg. S. C . on Monday the 7th day or Feb¬
ruary next, during the usual hours of sale,
all la.- Ural F.-tale of wn.ch Henry Ellis
Ksip. died soixed, rnihjeol to t;.o \V\ luw'sDower, to wit :

I. Ail that tract of hind situate in the
Town of . >r..ug 'hur _\ real l ining 10 acres
more or lesa, anh bounded by lauds of Thorn-

Oliver, T. B. Whnley, ami Mrs. M. a. Sif-
I'ey and the Columbia Road,' being the tract
on which the said Henry Ellis resided in his
life! into.

All that lot of hind situate on Russell
Street, in IheToiirn of Omngcburg, hounded
by has of J. \V. II. Dukes ami James F. Ix-
lar, Esq.

.'1. All that plantation or tract of lnnd silu-
nte in Orniigcburg, containingööl aercs more
jr less, and hounded by lands of F.. T. Glov¬
er, Adm'x, J. 0. Waunmnakcr aud Aua C.
Andrews.
Terms..One third cash, nnd the balance

on n credit of twelve mouths, purchaser to
jitve bond for said balance, bearing interest
from day->¦'.' sale, and secured by a mortgageof the premises', with a covenant for resale
on a breach of the condition ot the Bond, and
to pay tor papers and stamps.

A I.SO

0RANG EISCRG .In Thonatr..
Hi Vartt ) Petition

Edward II. I looser, [ for
et. Iix. ) Dower.

Ry virtue of tin order of sale made in this
ease by the said Court, I will «eil nt Orangeburg, S. f .. on Monday the 7th day of Feh-
ruary next, during the usual hours of sale,the following lots of land, belonging to the
slate of the late Samuel N. Kenncrly.1. All »hat lot ..r laud With Dwelling nnd

Outhouses, situate on Amelia Street in the
Town of i rangeburg, eoQtainihgJoneand one-
half acres more or less, and bounded bylands of II. Riggs, lots Nos. 2 and '.\ of said
Entitle, and Amelia Si reel.

2. All that lot of land situate in the Town
ot Orniigcburg, al Cue cornel nf Anteil« ..;..!
Uroughton Street, containing one nnd one-
half acres more or less, nnd bounded bylands >.a- '-\ Ria»*, !<.! No. I of said Estate,and Amelia and Uroughton Streets.

.'I. All that lot of land situate in the Town
of Orangeburg, on Amelia Street, containingthree acres more or less, ami bounded bylands ot F. II. W Urlggtnann, George Iloli-
ver and Samuel Dibbic, Esq., Amelia Street
and lot No. 1 of said Estate.
Terms..One-third Cash, and the balance

on a credit of twelve mouths, the purchaserto give bond for said balance, bearing inter¬
est from day of sale, payable annually, se¬
cured by a mortgage of the premises, in
which shall be inserted a covenant for resale
in case of a breach of said bond, and the pur-chaser of lot No. 1 to Insure the dwelling,and nssign the Policy to secure his bond.
Purchasers to pay for papers and stamps.

Sheriffs Office, ) II. RIGGS,
Orangeburg C. II.. S. C. \ 8. O. C.

.Ian. 12, 1HUU. j
jan 15 td

Notice of Dismissal,
NOTICE IS IIEHERY GIVEN TH AT

I will file my final return with the Hon.
Judge of Probate for Ornngeburg County, onthe ftth day of February next, and ask forLetters of Dismissal as Admiristrator ot thEstate of Elizabeth O'Cain, deceased,DAN ISL If, DRAWDY,jan M.4t» Administrator.

FLO XJ Tt.
WILf,IAltf II, )IOWiItI>,

FLOWER DEALER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 2 Spcnr'a Wharf Baltimore, M. Di
Good to choice FINE, SUPER, EXTRA

and FAMILY FLOUR, suitable for Retail-
ing, constantly on band.

jntt 22 am

Notice of Dismissal.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON-

the Huh 'lay of Februar/, 1870, I Wilt
'ile my Final Account as Administrator of the
Estate or Joel F Uookhnrt, in the Honorable
Proba'e Conrt. aud ask ibr Letter* of l)ls-
inissory therefrom.' . t

W. J. BOOKHAEf,
Jan 22.It Administrator.
_._'

Notic9 of Dismissal.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON*

the 17th. day of February, 1870, I will
tile my Final Account us Administrator of
the Estate of Mr*. Rebecca Shuler, deceased,
mid on that day ask tor Letters of Dismissal.

T. P. STOKES,
jan 22.It Qualified Administrator.

IN THE COUNT OF PROBATE.
Winten.*«, Caesar Aviugcr hath applied to

me for letters of Administration cm Hie Es»
tntc of Joseph Dunt/'.er. late of OrangeburgCounty, deceased.

These arc therefore to cite and admonish
all and singular the Kindred and Creditors
of the Said deceased, to be and appear be¬
fore me at n Court of Probate fur the said
County, to be hohlen at Orangcbt'rg on the
3d day or February. 1870, at 10 o cloc k A.
M. to show cause ir any, why the Haid Ad«
ministration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and tbc Seal of the

Court, this li*»h dwy of 4«n.. A. D. iSliiL
ami in the ninety-fourth year of American
Independence.

THAU. C. ANDREWS,
jan 22.2t Judge or Probate.

ALBRECHT,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

OK.iSi&EttlRG, S. C,.
Return« thanks lor past PATRONAGE

and Solicits h continuance of the saute
WORK cidrus»eil bi him will RECEIVE

his PERSONAL ATTENTION. All Work
Warr-nied.

act 2m ctf"

Golletoii Lands for Sale.
W:"l h«- s.dd on the 2d February. t'Vedur«-

tay.) <>o On- premises, lo I he h./'H-.-t biddvr.
w<dvo hull r«.d 'l-Ht) iici- s untre or less, -ifC.'tTöubie fotol. rhe piopcr.y oj ftcilbvll Si.
i.'.i II-.'Oi Sn'ik ll.itidi.e Riv.-V.:ir !blvktie.id
'aus.v iv. in twti i.r<s with Dw«*di_0j*s »nl
ami neecrsavy f'urbitiidVng^ ittt s-ach.

Terms.One-loilf cu.-h. tinlane on a eredit
.if one Vewr. with mortgage of premis'-s.Also «>n s-iioe day and ptac». the personal
property, consisting of ll«»-«es. Iln^i. Wug-.u,Carriage, Household an I Kuehen Furnitur-.
ÄC. Ao.

All p rsous haviMT demands against said
Reuben Stephens will present th-un pr-p-r"yattested, and all indebted will titake pnjrui-at
on dav of sale.

L. r. STEPHENS.
j.inS-24 Dlaektille. S. ('.

INSURE TOUR Iffi
rpHE TAIVITA III.E I.XPJS CON-_|_ ducts Its bu-iuv»a on the
IMJRELY MUTC-Vt.

ALL CASH PLAN.
.PAY AS YOU GO" is the mTc rule in

LIFE ASSfcltANCE
»

as in anything else.
Its NEW BUSINESS in the year 1808 ex¬

celled thai of any 4.CHECK," -NOTE" or
"MIXED" COMPANY.by upwards of TwelveMillions.
ALL PROFITS divided among the TclieyHolders annually.
INCOME. G.000,000.00ASSETS.10,000,000.00

The EQUITABLE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
offers to the Public nil the RE.1 L ADVAN¬
TAGE which can with safety be conceded
by nny Company.

N. AUSTIN BULL,
June 20.apl 3.tf Local Agent.

Q.F.O. W. < ARPEXTEU'S

COMPOUND n.UlD EXTRACT OF SAR-

StPARII.LA
CEO. W. CARPENTER'S

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OP BUCHU
These Ceb 'orated Preparations, originallyintrodneed by Geo. W. Carpenter, under the

patronage of the medical faculty; have been
so long extensively used by physicians and
others, that they are generally known for
their intrinsic value, and can \r relied on as
being most valuable remedies iu all eases
where Sarsapsriiia or Rucou are appll..and cannot be too highly recommended.
They uro prepared in a highly concentrated
form, .-.a us ia render tl ¦; 'W? aw*B.£rtt<?
convenient. Orders by mail or otherwise*
will receive pron.pt attention.
GEO. W. CARPENTER, HENSZEY A CO,

Wholesale Chcmionl Warehouse,.
No. »:!7 Market street, Philadelphia.For sale by DUKES & SHULER. and E. J.

OLIVEROS, Orangeburg. S. O. and DOWIK
h MOlSE, Wholesale Agents, Charleston, 8.

C. oct 0.tf

Full KALK, iooo Rnahels or
Genuine PEELER COTTON SEED,pronounced mote prolific than the Diekson

and the Staple, commanding in price from,
five to eight ccnis more per ponnd. Price $8
per bushel. Apply to

C. R. TABER,jan 8.tf Lewisville, S. C.
,_,_^

WIIISKKY LABELS
Fv.- Sale at

THIS OFFICE.
At 00 ts. per hundred mar 2

rJIKKltx I.ITIHBKBI!~l»cr-
j sons in want of LUMBER can hare It

Cut i ¦ Order nnd delivered at Orangeburg in
February, by application, to, nv? *t Caw Caw
Swamp IMuntation er through V«t\ Office.

OM.VKR FARNUM.
j*n I6


